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men
up to 35

Suits

up to
Now . . . .

for

Two strong
in Spring Suits for men young

LOT includes models
for youths and small

size

worth

regularly

FARNAM

I B

rousing specials in Small Boys'

formerly up to $2, now 98c
formerly to $4.50, now

June clearance of
and Underwear
Boys'Jersey ribbed shirts,

or drawers, 25c val-

ues . . ll5c

Girls' vests or pants, 15c
values, now 10c

Half PHce for Silk
Gloves
Ladles' long
length, doublo tip silk
gloves In black, tau or
grays. $1,50 values
now i price.

mm
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Valley,

Mr. Will Magulrc Is 4Jlta III thl wok.
tr. Mont Johnson . went to Fremont

Tuesday.
Ml Bulah Pyari is vlaltlng In Bcnspn

this week.
Mrs. KlttU Ncal Is slowly recovering

irom an Illness, .
nay Gardiner lett Monday for a visit

with relatives In Tllde.it, Neb.
aire, innio uooinsoit rciurnca r nuay .

(mm n visit with frni1 In fllauv l.'ltv. l"rlaT
Mrs. Martha Bteelo and children re-

turned Tuesday from n week's visit at
Herman.

Mrs. Nls Johnson entertained the
Birthday club at her home Wednosauy
afternoon.

Mrs. Byron Byrne and Dorothy of Yu- -
lan were me Buesis or Mrs. juonanan
Wednesday.

men

$15.00

Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
are visiting relatives
this week.

Mrs. T. U McNlsh
turned from a two weeks'

if

sold
sold

Butts and 'children
at tjtanton, Neb.,

and Thornton re- -
vim at urana

island Ftlday. ,
Rev. E. E. Zimmerman and Vernon ot

Belden are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Ilelrabach.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Whltmore were
given an enjoyable surprise party Friday
evening In honor ot their thirty-fift- h wed-
ding anniversary.

nv, Fye and family lett Monday tor a
two weeks' with umbusniRby,

Mr. Mrs. aniSunday In the Presbyterian church.
The new band stand has been nicely

Sainted and screened this week. The
band will give free concerts Wednesday
evening and Sunday afternoon of each
week.

The Valley Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet with Mrs. Joseph
Turn Friday afternobn. The subject'
the afternoon Is domestlo science nnd
Mrs. 8. J. Bice 1 superintendent of that
department.

Fapllllnn.
B.ev. Theodore Morning of Independence.

ls. was looking up Papllllon friends the
first of the week.

Mr. Clinton Chase and baby of Stan-
ton are guetta of Mr. and Mrs. John
ChaM this wsek,

Mrs. M. Brunncr of Elkhorn visited
several days this week with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Roach.

Mrs. W. Royce and Mies Jetale
Royce of Omaha have taken the Beadle
cottage In North Papllllon for the sum-
mer. ,

Mrs. 6. II, Magaret entertained Satur-
day afternoon at a birthday party for
her daughter, Amelia, who waa 8 years
old.

Miss Ida Fricke eavc a card party
Frtflay overling In honor ot the second
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Fricke,

A large crowd from Papllllon attended
the Initiation In Omaha Mon
day night. The Papllllon band accom
panied the fleiegation.

Children's day was observed 'at Bun
day by the Presbyterian Sunday school

DO YOU KNOW THEM?

Hustling Team So.

ssbbLKAssHsbIjS

1.

FOTTEIt, SOSVEIto, KQSIfJKY

Are the week's leaders with 330

Miss

THE BEE: OMAHA, KATTUDAT, .TUNE 20, 1U14,

WeVe brought forward a new batch inSTREET. of high voltage bargains our FARNAM STREET.

June Clearance Sale
especially bargains

and
LOT 2 Consists of styl-
ish Suits for men up to
size 42

values up

to $25.00

Two Washable Suits

Those
Those up $1.45

boys'
girls'

pants

STREET.

1516.18-2- 0

Incomparable Hosiery
bargains for Saturday

Juno Clearance of Hosiery
Infant's lisle hose in pink, blue
or tnn, 15o kind now 9c a pair;
25c kind now 15c
Ladies' mid Misses' Hose all
colors nnd white, 25c and 35c val-
ues now 15c

Frpm: Qiir Near Neighbors

KlUhnn..

CLEARANCE
IN THE
DEPARTMENT.

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits roduced.
Broken lots of Norfolk

formorly $5.00,
now S2.45formerly
and $8, S4.50
Thoso formorly $10.00

86.75formerly $12.60
S7.50

An excellent program was given the
evenlntr at tlietrogular preuohlnc hour.

At. a, special Inulncm meeting- - of the
Pitpllllon; Woman's club held at Mrs. O.
II. Miigarcfa Wednesday afternoon,

were mnd to open up a, rest
rpont for women and children In the rear
of. tho store of the Welsh.

iMnta
In Omaha

Hansen was a Sunday vis- -

Mrs. LouIh Nclmann entertained for herbirthday Krlduy.
Mrs, V. entertained a party of

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Jack McCormlek were

fin ml ay and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kate went to Cedar

Bluffii Thursday to visit Mrs. Fate's sis-
ter, Mrs. Kay Ktllnn.

Mrs. VanAlst nnd sister, Mrs. Fsrdom-wai- t,

visited Sunday. In tho with
their sister, Mrs. D. P. and

Mrs. C. W. Baldwin and son Qrove
Tuesday from where Mrs.

naldwln haa purchased a cot-
tage.

Mm. William and daughter Mar-
garet went to Kjsyson. la., Ttuidajr 16
visit her dnutjhtvra, Mrs. and
Mrs.

Chamberlln returned fromKalrbury. where she visited several
relatives, lier daughter returned

with tier for a short visit.
Air., n. P Pslvert and .da.urhtar. Mrs.

V.m .ii-tLen- a went to Co Saturday
There be -- '1;::;mL.

t0 ana Jamesrora.

for

J.

O,

In

get acquainted with their new son.

SprlnajtlHd.
licCoull ot was here

this week, calling on old
Frank Jr., lett Monday for a

few weeks' In Cherry county,
Dr. aged SI, Is critically

in ai toe nomo ot w. j. Armstrong.

JUNE
BOYS'

Suits,

Thoso $7.60

Thoso
now

Misses

Martens
friends

.Mrs.Omaha visitors

country
Qulnn, fam-

ily.
re-

turned Omaha,
six-roo- m

Brhuldt

Schuidt
Meyer.

Mrs. Friday
days

with

vUU Calvert

Walter blncoln
friends.

'Comte.
visit

David Amies,

Henry Wundt Is home after a two
week stay at lsxcelslor Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Will Bolen ot South Omaha l vis
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Kill.

A case of smallpox Is reported on the
farm of Mr. Shepherd, east ot Spring- -
new.

in

now

now

Miss Dorrls Clarke of Papllllon vlilttd
her Bister, Mrs. Floyd Davidson, this
week.

The wedding ot Mlas Olll Pflug to Mr,
Lloyd Hlckey Is announced for next
Wednesday.

Henry Glessmann returned from a'
week's outing to Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo.

Mr. M. Johnson of Wellington, Wash.,
was hore the fore part ot the week to
visit her brother, Mr. Otto Jpern.

Bert Dill Is a a hospital In Omaha,
where he underwent an operation to re-
move a largo tumor from his Jaw.

Tho high water took out a part ot the
Platte river bridge between here and
Ixtuisvllle last week, but It Is In repair
again,

Thu question ot whether Bprinrflela
shall have a new school house will be
voted on next Monday at th regular
school meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Halth ot Iulvlte and
Mrs. K. C. mF ot Tecumseh. daughters
of Will Crockett, who lived here many
years ago, wore caning on om inenas.

Avoea.
M. M. Straub made a trip to Atchison,

Kan., this week.
George Msseman and wife were at

Omaha Tuesday.
William Gollner returned Saturday from

a trip to Ruahester, Mmn.
Krtkd tllllman nnd wife were here from

Berlin tho first of the week.
C O Hoilenberger was a visitor at Lin-

coln the first ot the week.
Miss Judith and Donna Straub were at

Omaha and Council Blutfsvthls week.
Peter Jorgenson and Benjamin Mohr

were Weeping Water visitors .Monday.
Mrs. Simon Rehmeler was visiting rela-

tives at Weeping Water the first of the
week

Harry Marauardt and wife were at
Dunbar Thursday attending the Francis- -
caman wedoing.

The followlna is the schedule tor the
games In the Cass County league next

Boys' Eussian
Blouses, 3 to 8
years. $1.00 val-

ues at 35c

taxing treatment.

east

Marquardt

NOTICE TO N PEOPLE:
The bargains wo are ottering during these pales are most unusual.

Perhaps you may to participate In the savings, therefore, we will (111

mall orders as long as any oLthe advertised goods remain unsold. Orders
for these specials must bo accompanied by remittance to cover, and they
will not bo sent C: O. D. or on approval and are not returnable. And prices
are f. o. b. our store.

1405 pairs of Low Shoes
in all leathers and all sizes
for women, misses, boys
and girls go on sale Saturday at

FOR WOMEN
Original prices $3.50
to $5.00, splendid
8 t y 1 es, serviceable,
correct heel heights,
sizes 2 V4 to 8, widths
AA to E.

perI pair

CHILDREN

Broken of our regular lines-tha- t's all

June1 Clearance of Infant's Outfits
(Mail Orders Solicited)

Complete outfits, clean, sanitary, all ready to use.

$10.00 OUTFITS NOW 7.85
$15.00 OUTFITS $11.85

There are enough of these to
days, so by writing promptly, out-of-tow- n custom-
ers may advantage of

Sunday; Avpca at Nehawka'. Cedar Creek
at Eagle, Mantey at Ioulsvllle.

Miss Kdna Marquardt returned Tuesday
evening from her Iowa visit. k

M tella Opp left this week for Boe-
der, i., where aha will attend school
lor l. ,,w weoka.

Omar N'utzman has returnod frttt or

SDrinKs. Mo., where ho has been

Phyllis Straub. who lias been attending
school at Omaha, has returned to her
home ol town.

a. C. Marouardt and wife were called
to Pierce this week by tho death ot Mrs,

s lather.

want

rrof. John K. Opp and wire ot ueavcr
Crossing are here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Opp.

Mrs. W. I allien o council Miuirs
spent scvera days this weCK wim nur
parent, Mr. ond Mrs. K. W. ltuhge. here.

Fred liuhgc, Jr. anu wtie, wno nave
been visiting here for tno lasi mreo
weeks, have returned to their home at
Denver.

Wecplntr Water.
Mllo Day han gone to Chicago to at-to-

summer school.
Walter Philips has gone to Stonewall,

Okl., to work on his father's ranch-
in.. rw.,1 T Awlnn ItaM conn to Chicago

to take a special course Tn klndergardcn.

Mlsa Mildred Day of Ktyrla, O., Is via-llln- g

at the home of her cousin, frank
Day. north of town.

Mrs. Cherrie Johnson of Herman. Neb.,
Is visiting at the home oi ner parents.
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Butler.

The Mennonlte In Christ will
hold their camp meetlng-an- d annual con-
ference here August 13 to 24.

O. U. Webb of Bellevne haa been elected
to the position ot science teacher In the
high school for the coming year,

Frank Fowler, a former Weeping Water
young man. was married to .miss Alice

at Orleans, Neb., June 15.

Tho little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Torrence Fleming, who has been very 111

with pneumonia. Is much Improved.
Hon. J A. Ranney of Cazenovla. 111..

has returned tn his home after a ten-da- y

Vint at the nome ot nis son, J. .m. itan
noy. south of town.

Webb Russell And Rev, M. W. Rose of
the Methodist Episcopal church are at
tending the state Sunday school conven
tlon ut Aurora, Neb.

four weening water Deouio have re.
cently taken hamesteada In Montana near
Winifred. They are Mr, and Mrs. B. S
Johnson, Claude and Tcarl Johnson.

The following-- attended commencement
exercises at Doane college; Mrs. CarlDay, Miss Qraco Teegarden, Miss Jean- -
cue tcegarnen ana .miss Dorothy Dunn.

of State John C. Allen
and family passed through town enroute
by automobile from Kansas City to their
home in Monmouth, 111., Mr. Allen wa
secretary of state In Nebraska from ISM
to U5i.

Ilennlnartou.
Mrs. Frank Soil has returned from thehospital.
G. M. Mangold was an, Omaha visitor

last Saturday.
J. P. Boyer and family motored to

South Omaha on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. August Wltte visited rel-

atives at Hebron last week,
Kdltor Wilcox Is In Lincoln attending

the meetlncs of the State Press bmo- -
elation.

The base ball team will nlav the Panll- -
lion team on the home grounds
afternoon.

A number of neoole from here attended
the Insurance ball at Millard last Satur
day evening.

at Sunday evening when John
Schmidt waa returning to the home of
Fred Ohrt. where he Is employed, his
automobile turned turtle at the toot ot
the hill west of the school house In dls-til- et

St Mr. Schmidt euffered a
shoulder and severe bruises. He

was taken to Dr. Mickey's office by John

MISSES AND

Original prices $2.00
to $3.00, ankle and
instep pumpB, spring
and low heols, sizes
5 to 8, 8 to 11,
11 to 2, nil widths.

to very

and tan
11 to

who after the
accident hnppencd.

son of Alex ot
Hollyrood Farm, graduated from
the '

west of
Hill farm, p.ave a barn danco

was und

Kidney nnd Liver
by Sure

and relief. the
and liver to 60c and H.
All druggists. Advertisement.

ROV8'
prices $2.00

$3.50,
dull,

patent

and

last

take this.

training.

Brethren

Rockard

Sunday

dislo-
cated

Meevcs, arrived shortly

Edward Oordon, Gordon
Friday

Omaha High school.
Jurgen Piters, living Summer

Monday
evening, largely attended

enjoyed.

Trouble
quickly helped Electric Bitters.

prompt Stimulate kidney
healthy action.

, Orders.
WASHINGTON, June 19. (Special Tele

gram.) Nebraska pensions granted; Mary
A. uiioert, creignton, u; iidoio jiuni,
Lincoln, $11.

Iowa postmasters appointed: Badger,
Webster county, Sophia Severtson. vice
Charles C. Knudson. resigned) Bertram,
Linn county, Jacob .n. scniey, vice war-Io- n

Snyder, resigned; De Soto, Dallas
county, Glen 11. Long, vlco T. A. I.ow- -
rcy, resignea; uonnan, rayeiie county,
Kllmheth D. Oleason. vice D. 8. Thomp
son, removed: Lamoille. Marshall county.
liana KricKSon, vice ucorge i. ouruic.resigned: LOne hock, nossuin county,
lna Chafoo. vice Fern A. Wettel, re
signed. . .

rostotnee estauusneo: iiooa, unerry
county. Neb., with Glenn Hull as post-
master,

Alvnh W. Clark, annotated rural letter
carrier at Hlllsboro. la., and Robert C.
Gibson at Geddes, S. D.

United Stales .National bank ot umana
has been approved as a reserve agent for
Craig national Dank ot uraig, reo.

nmnVin structural Steel works ot Omaha
has been awarded the contract for build
ing a brlilgo across the coiomao river ai
Vnmn fire . Indian reservation at IT7.151
on tho recommendation ot Senator Hitch
cock.

Dr. George Magee has been appointed a
peiulon aurgeon at Geneva.

Travel Money
Tourists have no time

to waste. They need
money that is accepted
without a moment's delay.
The universal solution is
American Express Travel-
ers Cheques as good

. as tho "coin of the realm"
' wherever you travel.

Our foreign financial
service transfer-
ring money by wire , and
cable, issuing letters of
credit, securing transpor-
tation tickets and receiv-
ing and forwarding your
mail. Central branches
in 16 European cities.

American Express
TRAVELERS
CHEQUES

BIBSSic iifikSiia

OXFORDS
Original

serv-

iceable, stylish,
lea-

thers, sizes 6.

lots

NOW

outfits several

which
thoroughly

Department

includes

JP

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Plies, Fistula and other Rectal dlseua io a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anatf
hetio used. A cure guaranteed in every case, accepted for treatment, and no money
to bo paid until cured. Write (or book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials.

DR. TARRY BulIdlrtg-Oma- hE.

Values

Ever

New lots brought forward and
prices greatly reduced in women's dept.

120 stylish Spring Coats
that sold up to $29.50
your choice Saturday for

Biggest values ever
offered In Omaha.
Choice of everyone
of our Silk and
fancy Cloth Coats
that have sold up to
$29.50, sizes to 42.

Norfolk and Balkan Middy Blouses
Girls to

Formerly for $1.50,

Girls' Colored Wash
Dresses must be
cleared out

Sizes 7 to 14 years; ging-
hams, crepes, ratines.

lot children's colored
AT

CLEARANCE
PRICES.

$2.95 to
up

$3.95 .fc2

$5.00
NOW

50c kha-
ki blouses and
50c the

. . .85c

a

of
a

we
to fit you

Just
same aa

you
930 to

$40 for a suit

Offered

Pick an txtra tuit or
lico this lot and
have oj
for hot

Last call on junior and
small women's suits values
to $19.50, in one lot Saturday

97 of 3

tweeds, Eamio
linen, cotton ra-
tine, etc.

for 6 14 years
sold and 50c

DresBes worth to
$1.95, now

Dresses worth to
$5.75, now

Dresses worth to
$9.75, now

INFANTS' LONG Another big of
COATS JUNE serge and silk brought for-

ward June Clearance.

COATS, Sizes 2 6 years.
?1'95 Those formerly sold to $6.5-0-COATS, f ........ 45

NOW $2.45
COATS,

$3.95

Regular

knickers,
two for.

coats,

Those formerly sold up to Jbio.ou
$3.95

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

OaanPALA0E CLOTHING GQ.rirffjnjr&&lJP&&
i A nnr tt ir a t a ty a tt I

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Get this straight, gentlemen this is not
$10 clothing sale and never before (outside

this store) have such suits been offered for $10
Compare them with tho hest $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 suits you ever
saw, and then you'll got the right idea their value. Anyway, look
'em over Saturday you'vo nothing to lose and great deal to gain.

iiuini

Understand
guarantee

per-fect- ly

the
though
"paid

Best

$1 now

a

of

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Suits

from
pUutv change

vtatfitr.

Suits serge,

for the

n0W

now

The Season's Best Models
Choicest Colors

Most Fashionable Materials
REGULAKS, STOUTS, LONQS, EXTRA SIZES and
specially designed youthful models for young men ages
15 to 20 years,
THE MATERIALS are plain blue and fancy serges, wide wale wor-
steds In navy blue and light, medium and oxford grays, also shepherd
and club checks, pencil and pin stripes, hair lines, Scotch mixtures
and fancy silk mixed worsted effects, also pebble weaves and bedford
cords. Every suit hand tailored throughout; every suit GUARAN-
TEED by Palace Clothing Co.

$15.00 Suits, $18.00 Suits, $20.00 Suits,
Saturday Only $10.00

$1.15

$3.15

.$4.85

iV

See These

Suits in

Our Windows

VaO T HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWSI kJKJ 'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS


